DOT APPROVED PRODUCTS BY STATE
As of May 2020

ALASKA
RA Grout

ARIZONA
GP Grout
MP Grout
Transpatch
Maxcure Wax White*
Transpatch Concrete
STR Mortar CI
Polypatch FR
V/O Patch CI
H2
Quickset
R3
Transpatch EXT

ARKANSAS
Darragh Non-Shrink Grout
Maxcure Wax White

CALIFORNIA
HUB All Patch
CT Wax White*
Transpatch Concrete
STR Mortar CI

COLORADO
GP Grout
MP Grout
H2
STR Mortar CI
Transpatch Concrete
Transpatch
V/O Patch CI
Acrylcoat
Maxcure Resin Clear
Maxcure Resin Clear 1-D
Maxcure Resin White
Maxcure Wax White
RA Grout
Dura
Quickset
R3
Transpatch EXT
HE Grout
EG Grout

IDAHO (continued)
Polypatch FR
Transpatch
NA Grout
V/O Patch CI
Transpatch Concrete
Transpatch EXT
H2
RA Grout
GP Grout
HE Grout
EG Grout
R3
Quickset
STR Mortar CI

INDIANA
Transpatch Concrete

IOWA
MP Grout
GP Grout
NA Grout
NA-100
RA Grout
Transpatch Concrete

KANSAS
GP Grout
MP Grout
HE Grout
Transpatch Concrete
PAMS 701 White

KENTUCKY
RWB Liberty Grout
RWB Patriot Grout
RA Grout
Transpatch Concrete

LOUISIANA
NA Grout
MP Grout
Slickote
GP Grout
Transpatch Concrete

MAINE
RA Grout

MINNESOTA
GP Grout
MP Grout
Polypatch FR
Transpatch
AMS 3754 Clear*
AMS 3754 White*
Transpatch Concrete
STR Mortar CI
Transpatch EXT
HE Grout
EG Grout

MISSOURI
MP Grout
GP Grout
Transpatch Concrete

MONTANA
Maxcure Resin White
Maxcure Resin Clear w/ Dye

NEBRASKA
Polypatch FR
Transpatch
Maxcure Wax White*
MP Grout
GP Grout
RA Grout
STR Mortar CI
Transpatch Concrete
V/O Patch CI
Quickset
TP Mortar
H2
R3
Transpatch EXT
HE Grout
EG Grout

NEVADA
STR Mortar CI
Transpatch Concrete
AMS 3754 White
Maxcure Resin Clear
Maxcure Wax White
Transpatch
Quickset
R3
Transpatch EXT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Grout Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>GP Grout, MP Grout, Polypatch FR, STR Mortar CI, Transpatch, Ezekote Green,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slickote, NA Grout, COkote, NA-100, Transpatch Concrete, Dura, Multi-55,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acrylcoat, Monofilm, HE Grout, EG Grout, 3-2-1, RA Grout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>NA Grout, NA-100, Transpatch Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>NA Grout, RA Grout, NA-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>RWB Liberty Grout, RWB Patriot Grout, Transpatch Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH</td>
<td>GP Grout, MP Grout, RA Grout, Transpatch Concrete, Roca 1315, R3, HE Grout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maxcure Resin Clear 1-D, EG Grout, STR Mortar CI, ICS Precision Grout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>GP Grout, MP Grout, NA Grout, Quickset, EG Grout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>AMS 3754 White*, MP Grout, GP Grout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
<td>Polypatch FR, Transpatch, PAMS 701 White, AMS 3754 White, CS-25-1315, CS-30-1315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>